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I Our Misslon 

lo povide edwation or the poo d deprived class students. 

loprovide oppotities for tle developnent of skills, cnpubilities and talents. 

r Vislon 

STRATEGIC PLANNING 

lo proote keulity, 'unduality nd Dicipline nong sudents. 
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2. Ntrategie Planning lrocevs: 

lo impat qualitative md vialuable services in the ficld ol cducation to all those who nced it 

lo aim ot overall porsonaity developent of the students through curricular, co-curricular, 
extrncurricular md social activitics. 

4. Strategies and Iuitiatives: 

While npcaking of quality cducation the institute strives to provide practical knowledge to the 
nludonts while also pong beyond ucndcmics, for which the luculty try to bring in innovative ideas 

md methods during the teching learning process, along with trying to nake the lecture interactive. 

3. sWOT Analysiw: 

Date: 

Woll traincd stallalong with good management personnel the college is able to cater to its vision 
md misson, Students keen interest to learn and try new things gives the college an opportunity to 

bing in innovative luciliticN to cater to the diverse needs of the students. 

OF ARTS 

In order to cnsure that no student is deprived of good quality cducation the college makes sure to 

provide good quality intratrastrure, inclusion of TCT in the teuching learning process, involving 
students in diflerent co curricular activitics such as NSS, cultural and sports events thereby giving 
thhe studecnty valuable ife leNsOns suclh team spirit, hard vwork, creating awareness about social 

0ssuCN along with giving them n opportunity to discover their own talents. 
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3. Resource Allocation: 

In order to cater to the students' nceds the colleye has a library with a wide range of books to 
cater to the students varied reading interest alony with a yymkhana for other cultural and sports 
activates, 

6. Performance Metriew: 

" In order to keep up with cademic cxcellence, the academic progress of students is neasured 
from timc to time via periodical test quick revisions to ensure they keep up with the syllabus. 
Ycarly academic audits are conducted for staff to check if the syllabus is being overed in 

depth in the prencribed time. All these done with the help of the Institutional head, departrmental head and senior staff. 

7. Short term Strategy 
Over the ncxt few months the institute plans to implement the New Fducation Policy and also plans on having intense practice sessions and intense coaching for students providing them with good writing skills and conceptual clarity helping them to acc their cxams. 

8. Long term Strategy 
Over the ncxt few ycars the institute plans on including more of ICT into the teaching learning process, involve students in morc projccts beyond the campus to enhance their social interaction and problem solving skills 
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